
POTATO MARKET
STEADY; YIELD
IS VERY SHORT
Favorable Prices Offset
Largely by Partial Fail (ire
of Crop; Growers Expect1
Little Profit
PACK IS BEST EVER

Progressive Growers Reap¬
ing Rewards of Inspec¬
tion, Better Barrels, and

^ Market News Reports
Encouragingly favorably priedu

ars being received this week byPaaauotsnk County growers for
their early potatoes. quotations attba loading points here rangingfrom $5 to $5.15 a barrel to thojgrowers. The market this year'has reversed ita ususl course, hav-
Ing gone upward Instead of down-
ward since the beginning of ship¬ment from this county last week,!prices having dropped as low as
f 4 a barrel under ^fessure of'heaty movements from South
Carolina. About one-third of thelocal cropr has moved already, in
the opinion of dealers and others
in close touch with the situation.
. Aa usual, however, there Is a

"fly in the ointment." This time
H la In the fact that the yield is
very poor, due to dry and other
wise unfavorable weather duringthe growing season. The crop is
estimated at not more than 75 per
cent normal, and leading dealers
aay It Is exceedingly doubtful
whether the majority of the grow
*rn will make a profit, even with
the excellent prices.
^ Although the market Is encour¬
agingly steady now. the growers
and others here are awaiting with
Some trepidation the movement of
the Eeaatern Shore crop. This,
too. is reported to be very short,
and In the apparent III luck of the
Vtrginia growers, those In this
territory see a ray of hope for
themselves.

The high prices this week are
attributed to several factors,
among which are the cleaning upof the South Carolina crop, the un¬

usually good grading and packing
Qwaintalned here this season, and
PJfoe relatively short yield.

Reports from the Eastern Shore
indicate that the growers there
will rush their crop to the mar¬
ket as rapidly aa practicable, !n
order to escape the ravages of the
potato tuber moth, which bores
IIOlH lBI*OtIgfi~n»e~raler potatoes,
and renders them unfit for eating.
It la feared here that this prospec¬
tive heavy movement will depress
the market, with consequent dis¬
advantage to local growers.

For the first time In the history
.of this section, three to five car¬
loads of potatoes are being export¬
ed daily direct to Cuba, through a
Mrge Norfolk forwarding concern.
/The extensive purchases of this
wlrm hare are declared to result
from tUe excellent quality of the
pack this seaaoo.

Aa a safeguard against improp¬
er grading, a staff of Federal In¬
spectors Is at work here now. and
is passing upon Juat sbout 90 per
cent of tho shipments. Of those
iaspeeted, they report that at least
M per eent are grading U. 8. No.
1. CThla grading Is declared to be
a highly Important factor In the
atSsdiness which the market hss
attained.
The Oovcrnment Inspection ser-

tics was launched last year
through the efforts of the Elisa¬
beth City Chamber of Commerce,
and la being csrrled on on a de-
cldedly larger scale this year. It,
proved Instantly popular with
both buyers and growers. From

to 30 graders will be In the
field here by the latter part of the
week. It Is announced. In addi-

jftlon. the growera have improved
f their pack materially by usingIstave Instead of siat barrels, and
Hf discarding the old, falsely eco¬
nomical practice of making their
barrel covers by cutting up soiled
burlap aacka. Clean, fresh covers
are being used almost exclusively.

For the Inspection service, the
graders are paid 94 s csr. or sbout
two cents a barrel, figuring the
average carload at 100 barrels.

Paaquotank County's Irish pota-
to ablpments will reach their peak
during the present week. In the
opinion of W. O. Lensen. market
news represents 1 ve of the Feder
si Department of Agriculture, who
has been lit close touch with ih«-
situation since the crop began
moving last week Currituck
shipments already are declining
measurably, he says

Msrket news reports, gathered
bf wire and by actual obaervatlon
of msrket snd crop conditions, ar"
being mslled dally free of charge
from this city to all who request
them; and t hits service Is declared
to have proved Ita worth many
ttmea over. In presenting the glut¬
ting of markets snd consequent
decline in prices. A large num-
ber of the reporta are distributed
by hand amoni buyers, dealers
and others In this city, snd s few
ars wired direct to outside points
where those receiving them othei
wise would have to wait 24 hours

iJfr their arrival by mall
BTka market news servlee wss In¬
stituted here in 1922, through the
nativities of the Chamber of Com¬
merce. and Is f Iaa nred by comm la
slon merchants and buyers, to¬
gether with s few of the Isrger In
fctdnal firmer*

TW O KILLED II IIEX
ARMY PLAKE EALLS

Mltrhrll I'k-lil. \>« York,
luur 22. Major W. L. .Mo«ttr,
lrM ami William l*olnt, a Wrnf
Point «a«l«*», »*rrr killed toda>
when an Ami} ob^mnd' :i

plane piloted b.v Major M<w
fell and burnnl on Ihr
Coldxlrof K»|r nwrw at Ka^t
Mwwiim, I/onic Inland, toda>.

GROUP LEAVING
WEDNESDAY FOR
HIGHWAY MEET

Two Elizabeth (lily Men to
be Speakers at Sessions of
Atlantic ("onstul Highway
Association

WILL TOUR SEABOARD

Party From Here Will Pick
Up Delegations in Hert-;
ford, Edcnton and Other
Points on Way South
leaving hero Wednesday morn-

ing In time to catch the 8 o'clock"
Edenton-Mackeys ferry after hav¬
ing picked U|> h rit a r delegations
In Hertford and Edcnton, a motor¬
cade will journey acrosa the State
to Wilmington to attend the sixth
annual meeting of the South At-,
lantlc Cnaatal Highway Assocla-
tlon, which will be held In the
Cape Fear Hotel there Thursday
and Friday.

The party will pick up Hlmilar
motor delegation** in Wllllamston.
Washington. New Bern and pon-
slbly Jacksonville in the Journey
along the aeaboard to Wilmington.
Heading the group from here will
be State Senator I'. H. Williams.
North Carolina vice president of
the aaaociatlon; C. R. Pugh, a
meinher of the advisory board;
Secretary R. C. Job, of the Cham¬
ber of Commerce; Representative
J. Kenyon Wilson, and Miles L.
Clark.

Messrs. Pugh and Williams are
on the convention program for ad-
dresses, the former at a luncheon
Thursday, and the latter the fol-
lowing day. Other speaker* will
Include Frank O. Miller, of Jack
sonville. Florida, prealdcnt of the
association; Charles I.. A bernai li>
of New Bern, Representative in
Congress from the Second North
Carolina District, and Mayor Wal¬
ter H Blair, of Wilmington, who
will welcome the aaaociatlon.

Honorary vice presidents of the
association Include Governor Mc-
I>-an. of North Carolina, and ex-
Governor E. Lee Trinkle, of Vlr-i
glnla.

Special Interest attaches to the
development of the Atlantic
Coastal Highway In Northeastern
Carolina and Tidewater Virginia
through several projects now un-
der way in this territory which,
when completed, are expected to
bring a heavily increased tide of
motor traffic through the sea-
board districts of the two states.
The most Important of these is the
Chowan Bridge, half million dol¬
lar structure some four miles
long, to span the lower Chowan
River near Edenton. and thereby
complete the linking of the North¬
eastern section with the remain¬
der of North Carolina. The bridge
la to be finished early next year.

North Carolina also is building
a 16-foot concrete highway from
the terminus of Virginia's macad¬
am road to South Mills, leaving
only a gap of about two miles of
dirt road on the George Washing
4on Highway from Norfolk to Ed¬
enton. This gap Is newly con¬
structed dirt road, and Is being
left to settle. The George Wash¬
ington Highway Is a segment In
the Atlantic Coastal Highway.

In Virginia, funds have been al¬
located for the widening of the
macadam road from Deep Creek
to the terminus of the concrete
highway Into Portsmouth. This
road, which is very narrow at
present, Is to be widened to 60
foet. and several sharp curves are
to be modified.

On the alternative Atlantic
Coastal Highway route from Ell*-
abeth City to Norfolk, running via
Moyoek and Great Bridge, North
Carolina Is hulldlna a 16-foot
concrete highway from this city toj
Sllgo, In Currituck County, andjhas arranged to borrow funds'
from Currituck to continue It from
Sllgo to the Virginia line. There
It will connect with Improved
roads running to the Hampton
Rosds cities.

BLIND VETERANS IN
VANGUARD OF PARADE

Atlanta, June 22. Representa¬
tives of the entire country's
maimed and broken voterana of
the world war marched here to¬
day. It was the sixth annual pa
rade of the* convention of disabled
vetersns of the world war Forty
blind veterans led Hie procession

POTTO* M AMKKT
New York. June 22..Cotton fu¬

tures opened today at the follow¬
ing levels: July 17.62, Oct. 16.42,
Dec. 16. 42. Jan. 16 27. Mar. 16 44.
New York. June 2.- -Spot cot¬

ton closed steady, middling 16.56.1
an Advance of 26 points ruturee.
closing Mdi: July 11.04, Oct.
16.60. Dec. 16.45. Jaa. 16 22. Mar.
16 40

MODERN CHICAGO
TAKES PEEP BACK
TO MEDIEVALITY
Kurliurihtic (.oiiIjrpw With
Ritualistic MyNtirUm anil
Almo»t Rarliarir Splendor
Goes on in Midnt of City
FOREIGN VISITORS

Estimate* of I.ay Attend-
anre Run Toward Million
While Million- are Spent
to Make Pilgrimage

iCtn'Kki. Hit- k« TU* *«*«.*.>
Chicago, Juno 22. This Ku-

charlstlc Congrpiui is the most
amazing demon At radon of relig¬
ious bollrf ever staged. The word
staged naturally comes to mind
for In the dramatic setting of the
stated events, in the panoply and
pageantry of the processions and
the glittering splendor of the Ca¬
thedral there seems 10 he always
present the master hand of a Be-
lasco.
Chicago is s strange mixture of

medievallty and modernity. At
one moment the Cardinal* and
the high prelates are enthroned in
alnioKt barbaric splendor and sur¬
rounded by the ritualistic mysti¬
cism of the centuries. The next
thing they are being whirled away
In high powered motor cam. with
screaming sirens warning all traf¬
fic out of their way.
The statistics of the congress

are staggering. One loses all
sense of comparison or perspec¬
tive when told of the presence of
12 cardinals, three apostolic dele¬
gates. 57 archbishops. 257 blab-
ops, three prefects apostolic, 17
mltered abbots, four superiors-
general of monastic orders. 500
monsignorl and priests without
number.

Estlmafes of the lay attendance
at the Congress r»£ge all the way
from 500,000 to 11,000,000. The
former figure probably is more
nearly correct. But even so the
Congress takes on proportions
which make It stand out as one
of the greatest pilgrimages of all
time. Forty foreign lands have

Continued on page 4

Wife Is Not Inclined
To Take Word Of
Errant Spouse

A deaf ear to her husband's
pleas to be forgiven and taken

i back, and to his promises to take
care of her faithfully the remaind¬
er of his life, was turned by Mrs.
McKlnley Sawyer in recorder's
court Tuesday when the husband
was tried on charges of abandon¬
ment and non-support. Me was

put tinder s suspended sentence
of six months In jail, conditional
upon furnishing $6 a wrek (O bin
wife for her support and that of
their child. Ry the way. he is not
the McKlnley Sawyer who runs a

poolroom on that part of Colonial
avenne known as the Bowery.

Mrs. Sawyer statod that on
three earlier occasions she had lis¬
tened to her husband's promises
to do better, and had taken hint
back, but each time he had failed
to live up to them.
The court found probable cause

In the case of Isaiah Jones, col¬
ored, charged with obtaining
goods fraudulently from M f.
Wlnslow, West Main street mer¬
chant, and Jones was bound over
to the next criminal term of Su
perior Court under f 100 appear
ance bond. It was In evidence
that he had given Mr. Wlnslow
mortgage* on two mules, named
1)111 and Joe; that one of the
mules had died; and that It de¬
veloped that the other belonged
to A. L. Aydlett. of this city.

DR. YEN RESIGNS
AS CHINESE HEAD

Peking, June 22. . Doctor W
W. Yen. premier of the Peking
Government which was formed on

May 13.1926, has resigned. Ad¬
miral Tu Hsl Kwel. minister of the
navy, has been appointed premier
pro t em.

BAKITON K HI \< JF.lt Wil l,
<HVK CYMiriCVtT TOXMIHT

Richard S. Tuttle. young Amer¬
ican baritone, will give a delight
fill concert at the First Methodist
Sunday school auditorium tonight
at 8:15 o'clock. No admission
will be charged A free will of
ferlng will be taken Mr. Tuttle's
coming here was made possible by
the First Methodist Church choir.

PRESIDENT SIGNS
GOOD ROADS BILL

Washington. June 22. Presi¬
des! Coolldge today signed the bill
to continue Federal aid for good
roads. It authorised approprla
t Ion of $75,000,000 for the fiscal
year 1 9 2 A and a similar amount
for 192*.

CATTIJe flRMOVKP
Waahlngton. June 22. .Cattle

waa removed from the provision
of the McNary farm bill today
when the Senate adopted an
amendment suggested by Senator
Kendrielt. DaMocrat. of Wyoming

Secretary Work Gets "Hanged" Again
> 0

cretary of the- Interior Hubort ^Vork.' recently hanged In effigy by Nebraska farmers, underwent a repetition
the experience when a Wg crowd of homenteadera on the Verde river Irrigation district, near ltioenlx. Aelz..

thered to protest against his ruling that the district organization could not develop the projcct. An the signs
show, , the homeststdfrt" fight Is being aided by Senator Cameron of Arizona.

BEST BALLYHOO
LURES BUSINESS

Not Bml Aloibe Trap in
Nrw York Iliil
Way Trllin^ AImmiI It
New York. June 22. I 'liter

prise and business Ingenuity prof*
ably pay higher cash dividends In
.Gotham than any other city.
Mmihaiian is ready l« flock, nol
to the man who makes I lie bos'
mousetrap, but to Iho one who
ballyhoo* bin mousetrap In the
most effective manner.
Thus oue reslauranieur has

come to a secure place on "Kaay
i Street" through putting bis pa¬

irom* on an honor system. Ill*
plan is simple. The palron oats
and then on the way out t»f the
restaurant stops at the cashier's'cage in name lb» amount of IJj
own eheek. Thero In no *np*rrT^

!®!on. Yet the reslau ran t our any*
bis percentage nf loss la so small
that he aelually saves money
through the elimination of help
required for a cheeking ayatem.
Ilex Ides, he aaya, the Idea attract*
new patrons.

I I'wpiiaUiM'H on "Drawl**
The audacity of bin plan Ih the

more apparent when compared
jwllh that of a chain aoda foun-
tain organization which required
all patrons to pay In advance f-iri
jlhelr orders before they will lie]served.

The Manhattanlte has a Strom;
leaning for atmosphere." Tin*

,80ft. Southern drawl In very pop
Iular on the inland, ho much so lh »l

It is frequently exaggerated l.v
those who would not give It a1
thought In their home towns. One
man made a fortune by capital!/
lug the Idea. He opened an "old-
fashioned. Southern waffle house"
and hired young lady waitresses
who were fortunate enough to|
posses* a real or pseudo-Rouihcru
accent.

Ideas even extend to popular-
restaurants, the latest gouge lie-
Ing to add >2 io the convert churn
es for tablca located near elect r b
fans.

I'ltrh Men M«1 tkraoloii
There In a former bartender

who Is qulelly amassing a fortune'
down In the "padlock" district by
Iho unique Id6a of requiring 'h"
patrons of his little cafe to obey
the prohibition law. Neither will
he, serve any food unless a soft
drink order also Is given. Ills rule
Is arbitrary. No person will b«*
'nerved who does not order the
prescribed beverage. V»r who come*
In under the Inflm -nee of liquor.
The pitch men are others who

do land office business on the
streets. They capltaltxe every oc¬
casion. If It rain* Ihey sell cheap
umbrellas at about four time*
their value. If It Is a parade I hey
can be depended upon to supply
the American flags.

Time* Square Is their popular
rendezvous but Tark Row la also
a favorite hauiO One Park Itow
pilch man has sold leather shoe
strings on the name corner for fif¬
teen years, lie lolls all his cus¬
tomers confidentially that his
brand of shoestrings Is the aecrei
brand with which so many follow/
have atarted In buslnes. lie slip-
ports .a family and owns a com¬
fortable little home out on Ktaten
Island.

URGE* INSHTinON
TO KNI> COMPETITION
Atlanta. June 2t.~ The pro¬

posed Cotton Textile Institution
was urged as a ni'-sns to end "de¬
structive competition" In the cot
ton msnufaeturln^ hu»lne<« by
Oeorye Harris, president of the
Georgia Cotton JUanttfneture*V
Association. speaking heforr lb'
opening session of the annual con
ventlon here today. Doctor Har
rla declared that fhe cotton man
ufartnrlng Industry "has hecomc
permeated with destriMftlve coin
petition to a terrible 4*gr»e This
;has from year to year keen prar
Itleed until we And ourselves In s
death grlf that promises to taar
down aintfttnta." i

This Dog to Inherit $5,OOC«
"lillly r.o) fii.i v >..ir
"l«l sI'oum v. iM»
I'lnil I *. .1. r. I'.riM.j, ivn,
W ill r : I til
w:inf. T»» Miakf rurr ni
It. IVli:|ir li;ir. tak n . til
a $ :»,00ii MiHiimiM'f |to1
i«*\ mi |« in itivil lif« in I.'
v«»r «»f his

Coley Second Victim Revival Underway
Airplane Accident At First Cltristian

Norfolk, Jun« 23. r: l:i net* J
Cob y. owi.cr ami pilot ol I In-
plane wliicli n*a*li»d im iii llr
Naval Ila»o yi-iil' rilay instantly
killing tSeoncr H. Iludu* II. im/m i>

Iter, «l !..«! today. Cob-y's lunlli-r
lived in Churlulli1.
The body of Hudm-ll will !». »mi

rled to bin Iioiii>- at Orb-nlal.
North Carolina. Tin- iih-ii wen
(Martini: on a llluhl to '.llzabit'i
City when tin- ciimIi ttr.ru rp -d.

potato cuor latk
ANI) Y1KIJI IS l»OOK

Currituck. J till I' 22. Tin- p»!:i-
lo crop In ihla aertlon of fh»- roim-

try la tntirli later thin year than
It haiM been in many year* pa«t. ow-

inn to th«- dry weather when j»o».t
ton* DPi'di'd rtiln the w»rxt. Tli5«
hn* canned a very rmall yield.
Many of the farmer* are only £¦*-
tlnr clglil to ten barrel* to Mi"
barrel of seed. which In n very
.small yield at thl* tino- of 111**
your. Cauully l»y lb" fifteenth "f
June all of tbr< polaloe.-t have
gone.
Many of the farmer* aeoni lo be

In no hurry In dig. because they
think the price will continue to

atay around $1 for* which ihey are
aelllng hi»re at I ho whiirjre*.

LINEMAN Ml I Kl> IIY
FALL OK IIKW > l"OI.K

Charlotte. June 22. T. W.
Colin, aaed HO. liio-man for lie-
Southern l*ow« r Coiupanv, was
killed hero todav wb« n a heavy
pole fell acrora him.

FI'XKKAI, MIHS Mcl'»fi:i(MO\
Rerea, June 22. The funeral

'.f Minn Katherlnn Virtiniu M>-
I'hergon. dnuKhter of Mr and Mr-
J. T. M< I'herxoii. thy lloul^
Three. who dl^d of *mull|»ox Kri-
rlay afternoon wan conducted lit
tti" yard at km kontfi Hat ai lay M
lernoon at 2;3» o'clock by Itev. It
W. Pre»o*i. pastor of Hefa anil
Corinth llaptlut Churrbes a^l^'-d
by Her. it ||. Stafford of Win
cheater. Kentireky. "Mian McPhr
»on waa 17 yearn old. and one of
the mn*t popular (tlfla of her com
mnnlfy. *he wan n member -.f lb*
r*a Rapfint Church and a b n*
member of the Fldejji c|r ' M.-"-
McPhernon will b |rcttl) m ed
by her frlcnda and r« i, liv*
throughout all tfer ronimnrCiv.

She la aurvlvad bv her p:ir*nl*.
Mr and Mr« .1. T. M< f»h»T«oi.
thi>e Hater*: Mr*. I'aul Ifarrla.
Mini Bt^lla M' I'heraon City ftouie
Three. Mr*. M O. J«> kaon of Cam-
dan. and by two brother*. John
and Prltchard McPh^raon. CUj
ftoatR Thr**.

"Kiviv.tl Rrrvl<i'!i :«. n r off
with » h.uig last uiKiil til First
Christ i.-ni Church l'r»«f. SmiiimI'Ts
will i-oiii Uiiio with us 1 li i'oiikIi 1«ii
day*."' m;* \ s (ho pa.-dor. C v II. T.
linn i'ii.

II" spoko hi i night on 'Tho
Khv 1 n vi'PMhI I ii Iith,* sin, rl<*iil h

r-. i< « mill uit Iniatoly Christ n ml
riKlltl'iHI -IIOMH.

"Hi- struck u not#- of optimism
iiiiti liopn in that tin* principles of
C'lirl- will till Iniiiti-ly triuni|ili.

"I'rirf. Knuiiricrs used the story
i«f Adain'a trnhMisrcsclnii anil fall
whit a play of keen Imagiirit loii
ami brought ho liiKltor truth of
spiritual death through sin to the
minds of hi* hearer* hy -in appli¬
es ion of th«w cil<l.iiini' ttorlw mifl
pyinliols v. hi« h Wito familiar In
the minds nf the jnoplo.

"tlrrtoo and hope throiiKh Christ
inado tin- listener's hrart I Ingle
wi'h freedom and hope.

"Hci brought the old ami much
talkoj of story of the lulllouloin
flit o plav m n >t uiaije It a vivid fig¬
ure of perfeHioii through living
tho prlio iplcri of Jukii'.

'He tr"ld out h further note of!
optlmirm in that wo still have a
reasonable fight to look for tho
fulfillment of tho prophecy of
pt'Hco which It symbolised In tho
words that wo nrt lo liimt our
sword* into plowshares and spears
In'o pruning hooka, mid whoti
s- loncc In Its application of
Christ' principles Hhr»ll I'ngtheti
life Into greater u&ptnsc of yearn
.i ml spiritual death will ho no
morn. ^

"Ho mod the coin m mi place fo»-
tutos ii iid symbols Used hy our
forcpttroiits to bring home the
t nil h of ho practical upplientlons
of a vital Christianity hi our own
d i.v nnd time*.
"You »ro cordially Invited lo

tlicno services rtyne one. and all "

mas, <;i;oii(;k i \i.ks
TO SKNVI'K COMMITTKF.

Wn«hJnutoft. June 2'}. \naln
leflvln the mold trail In Its Inves¬
tigation d the I'f nn:;y1v.tnla pri¬
ms ry. tin Hon*, t ft tvimprtlgn fintds
rommlM today set oil f on a :«'de
>ciirsli«n Into operation* nf th"

I'enn^yfvaliis W'Jpr n's Christian
T"inp' ranco t plow, Neoklni* to e«-.

tshii Ii wlr tlo-r i»if. 'u>lili-«l cam¬
paign cheat bono!nod by 'lie In if'
fund raini d tiy (tint orgsnlttUlon
for prohibition iftforeemenf work.
Chrlrtnan fleed flrnt crib d to fh«"
wlinm sland \lrr, Kiln M. tJoorge.
Male president. who «sld It Was
tty practice to oppose candidate*
for publP- office who are opposed
to prohttdtion snd to use psld
.pe*h or*

A' Oad

Jim Barkley Found
Not fili illy On
Liquor Charge

Wltll "i li
I r |hi i |mi: <>r salt*, Jim

. »;» 5* !. > wlii | .:mi i i> i.in a
l'la« K iniili f Imp «'ii ih.> Ilewety,
u ml who now conducts a hlmiliir
simp hack of /.iiiiiin-riii«>iiii x mill,
i'i Ui»* * Irlnlty oi the l ity Mark-t.
f.iri*.| Trial J list ic !'. t;. S;i\v>» r
In r«Ttiril«'i 'M coil t today.

H.irkley was foiind m.t »:ulltv
a ft« r Willi*' ti iu«.'. «, white m.m It
has «*nt j»|oy« <1 for several yum,
ami who sle« p.* 1:1 "the Id.i.-krmith
rlmps. hail tiMKird thai tin* liquor
lii'loiiptil tn him. and lhal in h .< *1
obtained it and hail hidden it mi
d*r tin- anvil with Idea of taking
it to a Mend in Norfolk in the
ih'XI f''W day:i. Uoku* wan fitted
>»'. ami costs.

Jud>:e J. II. l.ei'ih waM iti'^rnt
.it thi' hcaiinu and voln-d a strong
|i|i'H Tor p|p|ii''ncy for t ho accused,
declaring hr had no sympathy lor.
ih liquor tratlic, hut that hi- was
I* Interested in helping a man
io turn tmm the rr iii r «: I IiIh ways.

llatkh'V mis iiiri'dit'il last niclit
1»\ l*oliee OlTiiMTH 'I wid<ty and
llaxnlchi after the onintH rlalni"d
they found thro pini.; of liquor
hidden In a comparnm-nt cut "out
! tin* wiiodm block on whii-h the

aiiv.l in thr blacksmith shop n-ata.
'I 1m anvil, tlmy say. Is nalb-d down
in a fasiihm wlileti keeps It Irom
.-.liiiinu ha eU ami forth on the
block. hut doi»H not prevcu I * Its
h« Inu lift rapidly, hiniT wise,
front above t lit1 compartment.

CITY SEEKS BIDS
ON STREET WORK

V\
W ill Ask Proposal* on

5(MHH) S(|uarr Vanls of
Ctuiorrli1 and Asphalt

Sealed proposals for the laying
of Rome ici.non square yards of mh-
phaltlc paving;, and for alMiuf X,-
Oo o N(|iiare yards of concrete foun¬
dation for brick paving, in connec-
jtlon with the general municipal

i program recently undertaken here,
i wll be ripened hy the City Council

'on Wednesday afternoon. July 7,
.nl 2 o'clock ill a special meeting
at the Chamber of Commerce.

This work will he paid for out
of a hoiid Issue for $!Ct!>.000, re¬
ef fitly authorized hy the Council
for street improvements, water
t.nd newer linn extensions, orec-
f mn uf a modern wat'-r fHt ration
plant, and other leaser projects.

Kach hid most ho accompanied
hy a certified clu'ck for five perI cent of the amount of the Idd, as

l evidence of good faith. Copies of
the plans, Hperlf(rations and other
Im-coMsary data may he obtained
upon application to William C. Ol-
B«'ii. city engineer. Mr. Olson's
general oflcea are in Raleigh.

BUILDING AND MIAN I
MKKTINf; AT CONCORD
Kahdgh. June 22. The Stale)

Association of Hulldlng and Loan'
Associations Is In session today
and tomorrow at Concord. Its'
merberHhlp consists of 266 differ-'
ent local associations. which hullt

,ii total of 7.'MX homes last year.
The lotai assets now amount to
more than $100,000.000 and last
year an Increase of 111,000,000
was shown.

Stacey W. Wade. State Com¬
missioner of liiNurance Is attend
Ina the meet Inn of ihe association
and will dincuBM the dlfforent
phases of liiNurame before the
convention.

l.i rn,K iNKAHKK KNI)
OF CABINET CIUSIS1

Carls, June 22 A long confer¬
ence this afternoon with M. I'nln-
care and I'aul Doumer, tentative
choice for finance minister,
brought Premier Itrland little
nearer solution of the ratdnet eri¬
nis. The conference broke ufi st
r,.2& to be resumed later In Iho
evening. It Is understood thai M.
Itrland meanwhile will cormult for¬
mer finance minister Callleux.

BK a sport:

"TAKE US ALONG
FOLKS, YOU
WONT P?*GRE7
IT ^ y

Take the klri* In "Out Our
Way" ulona, with you, Jimt rail
317 and t h»" poatman will t*k"
ch*ra**of th*m until thay arrlv
mMjt at rou r va*** t Inn »p*t.

I'KOSFKKITV IS
IIARDTOFlfiURE
LASTTWO YEARS

(iroHtli in Federal Tax Rt>
eeipln in Spile of I^iwer
KtiirH of Taxation Give
C.lue to National Wealth »

TALK TAX KEDUCTION
(Jue*tioii Whether PuhJic

l)i*l»t Is Ileitis I'aiH Tfto
Ku|>i<lly I* l)i»niHned by
Kxpcrts ami Others

It* DAVID LAWItRMV
(Ca*T"f*l. IW*. ky m« Mrim)

Washington. J u n»» 22. .Growth
in the Federal lax receipt* In aplteof the fact that lower ratea of ta3;at Ion have born provided in haying
h profound effect on Congress.
The truth In that nobody, not

evon tho Secretary i»f the Treas¬
ury. ban bren able to form an ac-
rurate catlmn«-* of the tremendous
proportions ».f Aiuoricsn i»ro«prtsity In the last two >i«ra. The fact
that May receipts from all aources
thla year were more than $5.000,-
000 higher than tin corriapohd-
n k month la«t yea;* had provokad
in oh curiosity here an to what
aro the faction that Keep h wiling
tho recelpta. It.ror.i- tax col-
lectlona as diatiiiKUlshcd from id-
ci'lpts from customa dutlsi and
ii.Hc- llat.eoua taxea amounted !.
marly $42.000.000 mora for 4be
11 month period hopinnlng with
July 1. 1925. and ending with
Mhv n 1 of ihtM year, than they
did for the corroajondlng II
month period of '.ho preceding
y in-. In the receipts for the pe¬
riod ending on May 11 last, there "

ar«- Included th<- March rec«lpt*vhlch arr b.i o- l oi ni'lch. !oW%r
iu« of taxation than iht preced¬

ing year. Thin alono would seem
to prove to the tax experts that
I he productivity of low rates uf
taxation haa been oalabllaiied «>.-
yonil question of a douhi and has
Htrengthi ued tho vie at of thodte
who in- ai> »ucatlnp an even lower
rati* of taxation all alon^ the line.
n hI itad of being fac*d with def¬

icit*. the Treasury has In the tast
three yeata nliown a atuady tyl;crease In receipt h and a nubfltan-
t >ai I aurplua.

liVen tho nilacellmieoua receipts
have gone up by more than $68.-
UOU.OOO which la another evidence
of the generally proaperoue condi¬
tion of the country. It la algntfl-
ea n t on the othor hand, that eot-
[.orartnn T¥\.rncMpia for th*
month of May. 1025. have »how«
u der.reaao of noarly $3.000,000.
Tlitn rodec-l, only partially Itae rt-
milt of a alldht Inrrnw In the <*>r-
poratlon tax but It la Interesting
to note that in th'- alnRle Import;
ant roapect In which tho tax rate
waa ralaed the receipts fell °fl-
The big ftKh t In the next dls-

riiKHion that la held about tax re-
vialon will come on the corpora*
Hon tax ratea. The Increase la
tho present law waa determined
upon at the laat minute aa .
meana of meeting aomr of the con-
roaalon given In Ihe general ncho-
dule of Income tax rates and there
haa begun already a determined
movement to havo the corporation
tax rate recede, lt I* alao proa*
able that th«- auitax will again***
Hiibjeet to some revision though
»a aubHtantlal a reduction as W«i
made thla year la of course, out
of tho question.

Meinbora of Congrosa will this
auinmer hear a good
taxation for tho lUurea wilt soon
Ik available on which to basa II
anawor to the r|iieatlon of whetner
tho public debt la being reduced
too rapidly and whether a period
of 33 yearn would not be newer
for the payment of that debt than
the present achedulo of about *0
years. Indeed. If the "("P'**
eonUnue aa at present and tney
are applied to the reduction of ftfce
public debt Intead of to tax redac¬
tion. there are aoino experts Wf
figure that the entire public dent
may be paid off In It y^ra niocjThla point will be the auOject
of much debate In the next aesslot
of Congress when sll the facts
and figures will here been made
available and completely ansiyseo.
It la worth notlna. however, that
the under current of talk for an¬
other tax reduction haa at^rUMl
here.

VACATION BIBliK 8CHOJJOne hundred and
and glrln enrolled la the Dally Vo¬
cation Itlble Reboot at BlaoJfWMemorial church Monday
ing and the work and play WW
gram of thla delightful attmmO*
no boot sot underway with east
and rapidity.

K.%l\ WOflTH >III.MO)fM
Sir Walter Hotel. Kalalgh. ion#

22. The rain over the we#h-Oild
waa worth $25,000,000 to the cot¬
ton crop alone. arrnrdlna to Wm.
A. Ciraham. CnmmlMiowr of Ai-
rimlture. who »»yn that the agri¬
cultural outlook In the Stato U
hatter now thnn In three rnoatha.
Tho »prlng wan rnld. *o that far
mer* were delayed la plaotlOf
rope, and then tha drought had
been Kanarai over the atota aloea
April II. But with thla aoaklng
rain ftaturday and Runday. which
waa general In almoet «wrarjr aoe-
Ion of tha it ate. the outlook »ow

la moat favorable, though Oil
cropa will ha late maturing.


